
23264 SW Main Street, Sherwood, OR 97140

Special Mee ng of the Board of Directors: Wednesday, January 27, 2021 – 6:30 pm
Online via the Zoom service
FINAL MEETING MINUTES *

I. Opening Items

The Sherwood Charter School Board of Directors met for a special mee ng on Wednesday, January 
27, 2021.  The mee ng was held online via the Zoom applica on due to a State of Oregon 
mandate that closed school buildings and prohibited gatherings of 10 or more people.

A.  Call the Mee ng to Order
The mee ng was called to order at 6:30pm by Chair, Joe Whitehead.

Members Present: Joe Whitehead (Chair), Lindsay Churella (Vice-Chair), KC Reaney (Treasurer), 
Frank Scholz (Secretary), Alison Craker (HR & Policy), Karen Schrader 
(Facili es), Joy Raboli (Administrator, ex-officio)

Members Absent: None

SCS Staff Present: Cheryl McLeod (Administra ve Specialist)

Public Present: 1 admin, anna, Byers Family, Christy Reaney, daniel standke, Doug Sco , EG, 
Emma, Jus n Seamans, kelley, Kryste Sturm, Lindsay, Perry Francis, sarah, 
sarashearer, Tara Garcia, Tracy Adams, Weston

B.  Public Comment
Joe Whitehead (Chair) noted that it was not standard procedure to have public comment in a 

special mee ng but the Board thought it was important to involve parents in the process as 
much as possible.  Before that happened he wanted the Board to discuss where we were, then 
have public comment, then the Board could have a final discussion before vo ng.

1  The names recorded as ‘Public Present’ are the Zoom login details provided by the a endees.
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II. Governance
 

A.  Return to In Person Instruc on Discussion
See Surveys and Ready Schools, Safe Learners Background, a ached as Addendum A.

Joe Whitehead (Chair) started off the discussion by no ng that the Sherwood School District (SSD) 
was going to return students to physical classroom on February 22nd but those plans have since 
changed.

Frank Scholz (Secretary) presented slides the Board prepared that show the factor the Board must 
consider before making a decision (see Addendum A).

Mr. Whitehead noted the important part at this point is ge ng the teacher vaccinated and how 
that fits with any schedule.  Joy Raboli (Administrator) told the Board that the SSD login is now 
open, the school’s teachers are signing up, and some are going as soon as tomorrow.  Mr. 
Whitehead calculated that the February 22nd return date is 3.5 weeks out.

Mr. Whitehead reminded the Board and the public that the discussion will NOT include the format 
of a school day.  Ms. Raboli men oned that the school will be sending out a survey to parents if 
they wanted their students in Comprehensive Distance Learning (CDL) or hybrid format.

Ms. Raboli told those in a endance that the transi on commi ee had already met.  The commi ee
consists of staff, Board, and parents.  So far, topics discussed include:

 Going over guidance
 Orien ng subs
 35 2 per person
 A/B cohorts
 Carline
 Entrance procedures, screening
 Contact tracing
 Hire nurse for on-call
 Indoor traffic pa erns
 Recess, zones, equipment

 Snacks
 Learning day
 Core vs specialists
 Supplies since we can’t share
 Cleaning protocols
 Middle school and specialists
 Outbreak, sick room?
 Equitable CDL vs in-class
 Outside classrooms

Mr. Whitehead men oned that SSD has waffled on their start date.  Since the date has been 
pushed back, he was proposing that we start school at the same me as the district.  Frank 
Scholz (Secretary) pointed out that over 80% of the teachers said they didn’t want their start 
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date ed to the district start date.  Ms. Raboli replied that was when the district’s start date 
was rela vely early, that opinion has probably changed now that the district has pushed their 
start date back quite a bit.

On the topic of vaccina ons, Ms. Raboli noted that the teachers want to be fully vaccinated before 
returning.  Mr. Scholz remarked that that means a February 22 return date wasn’t obtainable.  
Mr. Whitehead agreed.  Mr. Scholz asked if it made sense to pick a date when the only date 
proposed was not feasible.  Mr. Whitehead thought the ming of star ng February 22 worked 
out well since the next scheduled mee ng is February 17.  

KC Reaney (Treasurer) added that the virus has proven to throw plans in flux and planning a date 
that far away would be difficult.  Karen Schrader (Facili es) asked Ms. Raboli if the teachers 
would be okay returning a er having only received the first shot (of the 2-shot treatment).  Ms. 
Raboli replied that she was uncertain.  Mr. Scholz read some sta s cs from the New England 
Journal of Medicine and the Food and Drug Administra on that showed the first shot of the 
series was found to be 52% effec ve while receiving both shots was found to be 95% effec ve.

I. B.  Public Comment (con nued)
Joe Whitehead (Chair) read an email from Ashley Weston.  Ms. Weston said her children were 

“surviving online” but she was ready for the excellence of in-person class.  Other schools 
around the country are open and haven’t had transmission problems.  She also wanted the 
Board to consider opening 6th through 8th grades as soon as possible.

Doug Sco  (2nd Grade) said that data shows a lack of community spread in schools.  He argued the 
Board should set a date and the plan should be to be ready be the earliest date.  Any date 
would be easier to move out if necessary but difficult to move in if our goal is to match the 
district.

Tracy Adams (1st Grade) appreciated what the Board was doing.  She was less concerned with 
picking a start date and more concerned with providing consistency.  For example, she didn’t 
want school to start immediately followed by spring break.

Sara Shearer (6th Grade) noted that a Centers for Disease Control and Preven on (CDC) study 
followed 17 schools in rural Wisconsin where schools were able to open safely with CDC 
assistance.  Via chat she also brought up the point that Sherwood High School had started small
groups of in-person teaching to help students who needed extra help and was wondering if that
was something we could do?
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Gina Byers (1st Grade) wanted the Board to know that some nurse co-workers of hers had had the 
second shot of the vaccine and the reac on to the second shot can be quite strong.  She 
thought it was important that teachers have at least a week a er the second shot.  She also 
wanted Joy Raboli (Administrator) to know that many parents would be willing to volunteer in 
any way to help with re-opening.

Kryste Sturm (5th Grade) has another child in another school in 1st/2nd grade since August.  He’s 
happy and healthy with desks six feet apart.  Having said that, she supports the teachers ge ng
vaccinated before returning.

Kelley Kitschk (Kindergarten, 1st Grade) men oned that some schools are doing Monday/Tuesday 
cohorts, cleaning on Wednesday, and then Thursday/Friday cohorts.  Since our school has a 
scheduled off-day every week, that may be a possibility.  Ms. Kitschk also wondered if a teacher
who doesn’t want to be vaccinated would hold up a return to in-person teaching?

II. A.  Return to In Person Instruc on Discussion (con nued)
Joe Whitehead (Chair) opined that the school should open when the district does.  Frank Scholz 

(Secretary) retorted that we need to wait un l the vaccine details are ironed out.  Alison Craker 
(HR & Policy) men oned that she had also heard the second shot of the vaccine series was 
difficult so we need to give teachers some me.

Ms. Craker asked how the phased-in approach would work.  Joy Raboli (Administrator) said 
Kindergarten would be first with assistance from 1st Grade since the current Kindergarten 
teacher is a subs tute.  That would be followed by 1st Grade, then 2nd Grade.  Beyond that, the 
transi on commi ee has not ironed out if 3rd Grade through 5th Grade would be added one at a 

me or all at once.  KC Reaney (Treasurer) stated he had also heard the second shot was much 
worse than the first and we need to pad the schedule to account for that.  He emphasized it 
was important that we remain flexible.

Ms. Raboli revealed that Middle School was going to be difficult because they move classrooms.  
They need in-person teaching just like the rest of the students and their return shouldn’t be 
bound to the SSD middle school.  Ms. Craker added that it made sense to move through 
Elementary School like SSD but our Middle School is much smaller than the district’s middle 
school.
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Karen Schrader (Facili es) asked if the plan was to return to in-person teaching when SSD starts, 
provided the metrics are safe and the teachers are fully vaccinated.  Ms. Raboli said she didn’t 
know if we can say “fully vaccinated” because of scheduling issues and trying to plan that out a 
month in advance.  She did note that kindergarten and 1st grade teachers have priority to the 
second shot and the school will have safety protocols in place.

Mo on: Return to school at the same me as the Sherwood School District in hybrid model with
the date to be determined.

Proposed: Joe Whitehead (Chair)

Seconded: Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Discussion: None.

Board Vote: Aye - Joe Whitehead (Chair), Lindsay Churella (Vice-Chair), KC Reaney (Treasurer), 
Alison Craker (HR & Policy), Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Nay - Frank Scholz (Secretary)
Abstain - None

Result: Mo on passed.

III. Closing Items

A.  Adjourn Mee ng

Mo on: Adjourn the mee ng at 7:44pm.

Proposed: Joe Whitehead (Chair)

Seconded: Alison Craker (HR & Policy)

Discussion: None.

Board Vote: Aye - Unanimous
Nay - None
Abstain - None

Result: Mo on passed.

IV. Minutes Submission

* Recording and submission of minutes completed by Board Secretary, Frank Scholz.
These minutes were approved by the Board of Directors on February 17, 2021.
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V. Addendum A – Surveys and Ready Schools, Safe Learners Background
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